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Leopold.
'. The death of King Leopold of Belgium,

fail to Lave great influence on the poli- -
toosof J5urope--li-8 was- - the 'Talmerstoh
of the contlnent-)- a shrewd, crafty,- pliable
old diplimat,, ote- - fbi-lik- o in'his nature
than his leonine psme would suggest. 'lle
has been for years ana of the &nt figures
in Continental Congresses and was regarded
as tbe. Keator, ofisovereigtia. Only two
monarchs of Eurdpa--th- a Iandgrava of
Hesse Hamburg, and tha Prince of Beuss
Scbleiz Eurpassed him in ago, and none,
save the Emperor of the Fuencb, in ability
to rule. " - f. - -

,, Although not aXing bj;litli,,tho dead
munarch waa ailiod. by blood to the most
powerful' GaTmsm and , 'English bouses.
He was descended, from the 4ucal house of
Saxe-Cobur-g, nd' anFnncla not only of
Kuig ordinand of Portugal, and the
preset Duke of but
of both Queea Victoria and her late hus
band- Was: TxirnDcoembcr .16,
1790. In May,' 1816, ha 'married thaPria- -
cesa- - Charlotte, of 'England, 'daughter of
George uia Fourth, and heir to the Eng
lish: throne. Had his ife lived, Xajopold
would have,beconie Prince Consort; ahd
ngurea ia. juiguaa., ratner Uum xranco-Germa- tt'

politics, but the unhappy princess
died in oy ember, 1817, having been de-

livered of a ,',' In 1830 ba
was offered the' drown of Greece, which
h declined, but ia the following year, he
accepted that-ro- f (Belgium.' In'.J83l he
"iirWncesa louisa, theaughterof I

Louis. Phinipe by whom bs had'-thip-

'jularen,,'i?rinc9 Leopold, Duke of Fraf
bant, b ansccaeds bis father' as' King
Leopold "TLT Trine'.' 'Philip. .', Count . of
Flanders, and Princess Charlotte, the wife
of Maximillian of Mexico."' Queen' Louisa
died in 1850.- - Of lata .King Leopold was
reported L to nay entered a morgactaic
marriage- - , witn a German-lad- y, and to 1

nave greatty onedded his children by his
attempt to intxoducahi, wifb4it court.-- ,-

nis aeatn wilt (leave tbe prospects or I, -i: n-- , I
gtumsymawnw ciouoco. nougb .
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lated by blood or jnarriaga to. nearly all
tha ruling families-o- Europe, 'and
by.shrewadip1bmicymaBisl.aiio.main- -
Lin ' dependence of ,'. ,'the,, Belgium by,
DeaceiklmaiJri th!rtv ar hi." 1 1 : V V I
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n...i. . 1. n.i i - .itrontv T Tf Lt - v
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, i:i.iti - . . . - IiJft ...oi- XB9 otate is hich
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remarkablv wellaAnted tn irrfr, s 1.. . ' to
raising, ia .lac Jiaaal ways fceen the great

jrrmmt-o- f .the inhabitants, '.and "rt
in'timbs Dait tae!laW'iiTrfrlH'rw '

from 40.000 trOolJleadofcattla which
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Ali.kindltarS. lisodlrccil fn' kb(jnrlnnr.n T was
vegetable called lAgave, which

yateTTln great DtitUs.ta.tmtavX.i, q t;Tf Jtl".TTl Inet of uses. TThe rSv leaves are maiu I

naoth,.X wine and
cordage nisate leaves, ara
roUed.into; rballa,: lounded, and used as-- a

substitute for laoa; they ara also baked
eateri'Jitha' si of the0 Want -- are

rseaha'a!;ia-llthHe- ' Uni.;" " ' 'racturedffiercfrom. V

jTUej climate of Clihuahua is temttjrata
eumnier bou t eight months in the ..

,
yerTth"Vather' f the Temainfng, four
months i that of .Octnhnr in
Ohio.' The rairrv Tseason InsU tr 1

...i1'. . . . " r- ' ei
seans waier kscarcfj sad agriculturalists. ' ,

to irrigation,! . , . v : I
Mining, is an imdortant feeture of the

"iuus"J' ul H: . fnexaanstiwe
te5

coal and ileT:" The sHver rmno. , eral
been jcoJebratadJSpr ever . 20fl vears. i '

the cbarchevof'the rrotry have been 1 Uina
buiitrrom th procojed of Wimall tax on i

prbdUcts'bf the mihwi: ' mi.. uL r II 5!Jxiio city. CIi - f
tua.

Capaal Of tha Stata,.hV- - I
. -- ..

atone lima ,a boptUatioa of 60.00O.'
numbers not mLre than 11,000. Jt is I

sitiiated en
founded in:i70fi by apartyof adven, 1

....,,v.. . f . ., olih.is grown io a limited ex- - of
tha aoilLh&rn Vmi tU. t?. Iin r"" oyukuAjtAi oa vne estate; and

the table aaads-eam- e Vjieat and com
rAisea.iTesBatariaohBlIaiaria, tor the

have
thiftv-vWr- k.' hat, w. ;

71 --r
..auDv,i,iMaAiiii urnuueut ioravs into I war:" - r I . -

ow inter- - enu
feriiisr.witr4b lwttiiw"ei'

5i,i,.y,iii,i, i ! ...1. S

Mr. Policy.

Secretary. of. Treasury haaitba
happiaass of kxiowirig, that bi polier ivf

fire,
K .1 I tm,

;Boktr'n cBrrehcy ias received the men;;
- tuiaiu.rnous nrsameot;; f tha- i about
xiouse w.uia J abonal ConwrestTAJ

rwltccrreaiy JfcAHeY.rif Ma-- I S5"
sachusetti, Vfe!ariWham, lower Bouse

7 a ,r r 1rttfeun li.Uia.Eiaws rl4e Mtary
7 .- -i . - . .. ... 1...ui ine xreasuryin relation t.l

.necosaty.rird contraction of ths as

nteBi:yvSith A Tie W 4b aWearfy-resarn- House
'H'Rinoae iril

r ,S,a4u1jJ,T li ; : v
yiuoee

. I "7 ."- -
the oproperstion of the Hous to 'A'

of inthiaeiuAf WaifMojbyllAj jeas.l rnen,
fiayt. Xas rrSUEanU oponj Uiis npon

tion. were Messrs. Baker, Cobb, Eckley,
Barrii, Smith and Thayer-- " Democrat in
italics. The. Setary, therefore, may
rest assured thatjis poiicvis approved by
an overwhelmine majority of both parties
in ngnia7iid'-th'couBtPf-aM- y rest as
sured that the pelicy of contraction, inau-
gurated by the executive, will be heartily
sustained by the legislative department of
the 7goVernment."

The Teat Oath in
"vote on the test oath was

tmvA at ia tb JUma-a- f aaopsuvantativas
on Monday last, and we jire glad to see
that the Kapublkii members of that body.
without Sn txceptton, expressed themselves
in favor of maintaining it hi all' its Vigid
sURtnassr The Usue was made upon the
following :TesoluUon, mtroduced by Mr.
JTeweJJ, df,2fiw Jersey!

Rcaolvak That the act of July 3, 1862.
TH iVmh itii n ' iin unlit ru Skro vt A

1 k!ribe1 by persons eleeted--
offic4 one, the United States, before en--.

Hri? uPn tho'duties of such offices, is of
I Wnamg lore .and, ettect in ail departments
I of Ue public service, and should in no ia--
j stance be dispensed with.
I i This Is explicit and" iinchisive enough

and we find it ratified by the unanimous
vote uf the ,epublicaB! membors. ; A
motion to lay it oa the table was negatived
by 126 nays to' 32 yeas, a strict party
vote nd it was then passed. "We hail
this as an indication of the determination
of Congress to admit no rampant rebels

General Butler.
of the Lora44 county Knot,

who, was an. officer in the Army of the
James during the memorable campaign of
iov, mu commenu upon tne cnaracter
of iU cbmmaiidiiig officer PT'TT"" T. r
r It! was our fortune to go up tha James
in May, 1864, to share the " corking up "
in the linos a.t Bermuda Hundreds, to go
to Fort Fisher a nd-r-- lo ome back with
him. And we bear", testimony, tiiat jwe
never met an officer or man in all bis
command but despised his military
aomty utterly. : , Uia tauures : were
too palpable and egregious. His de-
spatches, from the held were time and
again the grossest actions Worthy of John
Pope himself. ' The landing at Bermuda
was successfully performed in the face of
the enemy always a difficult under-
taking," as he telegraphed to Washington

and not a corporal's guard of tha enemy
was within miles I; "We, who could hear
almost every musket shot on tha line-ga-ined

our first knowledge of "desperate
assaults of the enemvdesDeraterv reDulsed"
through the telegram in the Kaw York
dailies from "Headquarters in the Field."
In fact, his own chief of staff revised and
rewrote thedespatches to Northern papers,
some time entirely changing their tonor to
suit the home reputation of his ohief. JSo
despatches except such as passed his re-- 1

yiewal could be sent out--o- f the Depart- - I

rriAnf I

The public bavi had hints and outright
cbarterjot corruption and wholesale snec I

illations in his administration. Were I

they all true, it would be supposable that
so shrewd an operator would cover his

.. .I.o rxtra u A ...!.. t.I. 11....
tracl'. "to & . r ,

Anecdotes of Tom. Corwin.
.W extract the, following from a bio

graphical sketch of Hon. Thos, Corwin, in
tbe New York Berald:

TTS. : j a- - .1
,1 l.rJJt ",ol?mmDZ "

,
had

.
a

.
sDeakor. more tomnleta .ntrnl -r

bis voicot It was soft, round, strone nd 1

flexible. Within th,r, .f..Msentences it would often" pass from the
mosmtain top the valley, or expand

o '"" lowest conversational and conn-
dentlKl tnntL nil1 lila ni, in th. I71. v. ji.T-tT-

-k

audrtors who could obtain "cuStone
tickets." It used k be Zll of tto

nt th Hnswo at w.Xil ffHwm maae an jnia "tenstxikes " I" finaroc " f r.n
membars, and was dumb in his great
DoinU to tha Ibbfavitta - and- tha ronnrtc
Jyi rrumbled Vhen he po becau.e

T X .71. V"pVow;u"
wherefexcept thepomta the laugh came

in." His Yokes, ther aid, were alwavs
told in a .confidential manner. AVhat i

they lacked in humor was supplied bv his
irresistible manner of telling them. ',

His very dark Complexion was often
made the subject of jokes bv Corwin and
his friends. ; Thomas J. Marshall, of Ken- -
nucay, once told an adventure which hek.j :.i.. mc ... . . 7' I

shan had. stopped at Lebanon over night.
aim uau reirisieree nimseu at. the hotel

iMr.Marehall, of Kentucky." While
C room in the evenin?.1, t "ltv a ueaiiv man

Tenter the hall, and.fapproaching iha regis- -
ter' begin to read it Whenhehad reached

, T?X1 8, t J?? ' .kud-- and
utotaura u - jir.. jnnrsnau was In

hotel.". TJl0 clerk 11 byTKiintine
hiin to the' cenUeman in anestion . Th .
colored man approached Marshall, ealutod
"'""-"f- respecttuiiy, ana asked if he be- -
IntiD-or- l rn trux T f.imll.. Ar f I

. . " r--
sBBiis. TMartnau was, as fie expressed t
afterwhrda, "somewhat put out by the fa--

r:"""ar manner, oi uia xjuiiea gemman;'"
8nsed 'civilly that he wra.- - The

COIorea .man wus fleiigntea to hear it and I

meet mm. , . '

...HI had,','- he said, " the honor and
of serving withMr. Thomas Marshall

"w

frerri 1831 to 1835." '.. ., . .

al la h thuiklnS met one
old family servants who had "run thefrom Kerlhjfckvifrrlv. nk;

about to blv him with niiKLtinn. ...
ujiu no oiiuoriunitrv- oi aexunr in '

""f..- - .: 1Be coiorea mas asked tneSapid succession after the various mom- - is
of the familv. snokn fpnlino-l- .nrl

EBnP the

I Hanrv (jIat.
Marshall's replvinir ia the affirmative, the

port
colored gonOeman began to tell, in a voice
'iDtendedfoP tha littl'.rr,wri.7i-- ':

h6 had J.theredaround. aosa reminisl
cences ot Henry Ulay, one of which ho
Wan bv the remark' -

w 'r. ... . i- AVhen 1 w .4 Congress;, with Mr.
vi), .... , It:

"You iVCon-rres- , with Mr. Clay f In- -
tornipted MarshaU-i-- " You in Coneress

-
? ?

1

a v., , .:- - . .. ., :. or,
. ; j - : j j aa aunt 1

Tom Corwin I "i ex'ciaimed'" Marhall. iug
"Excuse mo, sir, but damned if I didn't

were a tree negro."

The Vianna Affair.
Gen.

;Schenck
The Memphis Jirca ef the IStb and

tbe followine i -

Scbenck baa been placed at tbe head of
.!Tu???,,"'!"f on Military ArTalre. ooneraiochenck souly .",..Jr. OTID military affalri was

rmSaV.'Lr'.C,,!'',i". ,n rnnnins; a railroadwm, w wuutn, un siVienna, Virginia . .. "."her' seems to be but very impeiv I such
Gen. -

enck was inactive service from thebe- -
gmnmg of the war until the second battle ought

Bull Bun, in which he was several?
wounded while leading his division, sword

J. I iourn
hand. The affair at Vienna would nm 1 ieries.l

been noticed if H had happened a 1

lwmonms later, When the country ha1 I or
1,;a accustomMi tyi lha ..,, .!;. r taey

anrl wa K.. uv. .ti . r.......o,. mi vreu- -
ocnentjlc was acting under orders in :

lllflB dowathsrotd, and bosV- - was
companies to guard it arfainst- - tha the

SCOUUnz Darties Of l.hA onamw . ! '-
UUU..VA toose. name?, with

of flying artillery, was enabled to The
from an ainbusb, UJ?n Gen. Schenck'a openingkilling and wounding half a doxen Theand there was nothing else to tnllr

just then, am 1 1) k ini.iilAnf .... . i.
tumes,

,,,. wa m. looped
muiiary experience ot Gen. Schenck. morals.eal wae said about it, and the cir- - andr.W"?.fTwuwawsA,, jtcu. ocuencjc B 1111- 1- audrecord.ifl, ontef vlueh-h- ha rw-- ,

. j . . . . Fifthrxjui. auu ius laro-ean- varied civil
weir as military experience, makes his

oi
appointment to the chairmnnsliin of h xuiiaa

Committee on Military Affairs one
each

liuieas can not be disputed.
A.

battalion of aeronauts was once talked furniture' France lOd .halloas .to iold l,08o C. Z.
aniren, and irbrsej to jaato doseent
nglRnd, 9asue4

WASHINGTON TOPICS AND GOSSIP

THE TAX BILL.
Wells, Chairman of the committee,

who-hav- e had tht tax bill under revision
for four or fve months, is here, and,' baa
had aeveral - conferences with Secretary
McCulloch on the subject. The Commit-
tee will not have the report ready for
some weeks yet. lney nave collected
VMt amount of material relating to the
matter, which will be --immediately - im-
mediately imparted to Congress, in adjust-
ing and simplifying the present-crud- e

THE "SEASON" IN WASHINGTON.

The Waahineton "fashionable season" is
struggling for a brilliant opening, but it
will not Se--i full blast until after the
holidays.- - Poet-mast- er General, Pan nison
has entertained the Ohio Congressional
Delegation and other Ohioans at a dinner
party Sir. T. T. Davis, Kepresentative
fram the Syraeuse (N. Y.) district, ' has
given a large and fashionable' entertain-
ment, the first of the season. Mr. Davis
is noted for entertaining in princely style.
The lisnal Presidential receptions, and the
speakers levees, will not commence until
after the holidays.- - President Johnson
will soon give his first State dinner. ' '

" '
MS. HASKIS A1TSAKS.

' '. Hon. B. G. Harris, of Maryland, dubbed
by the last Congress as the

emheln ltoaUi,y ,lid mtQ hU Congrei
eional seat y, and, escaped a formal
protest to such behavior, if indeed any ob
jection was intended on tha part of the
republican members.. Xa delegates trom
Montana and Utah .were called to tha
Speaker's stand, each, upon motion of a
member of the House, to take the oath re
quired by law. Whilst these two delegates
rfn"S5,iitioM"COOTdm8, Harris,

averthe? Democratio side of the House, if
imploring some one to vouch for him,nnd- -
ing that no one had the ' hardihood to in- -
vite him un, slid auietlv in tha mar nf
the delegates and got in that position lust
li. ii r.iu v, i t atiha-ao- n.

of the first sentnica of the oaili.
Several Bepublicans rose to their feet and
mxml intAntlv on TTarria i thitip miinta.
niinrcei nlainlv uvinir. ..'. tm
cheek."" Harris further distinguished him- -
Self this P. M. by voting against the res--
olution indorsing the sentiments embraced
in tha report of Secretary of the Treasury.

Meeting of the "Head Centre" atWashington.
' -- this thacaption Philadelphia
Telegraph perpetrates the following at the
expense of those Congressmen who have
shown so much desire for frequent and
long vacations: i

' -

In the House of ' Representatives tha
Speaker announced that there was a "Va-
cancy on a Committee." What Vacancy
would do on a committee we do not know,
nor where ha. is from. .There is a great
deal of "vacancy" in all of tha committees,
and members alo but that the Speaker
should just discover it, is strange ; we dis--
cohered it the first day. ; : , - .... :

Mr. Washburne, or the Committee on
"KflfionBtrnrtiAn " mnveil that, tluaw .

Journ over the holidays, to give them time
to reconetruct themelv.

TWw, QtaH... vt.Me.AJ sL.s a I. - i .113Aa.a. uwrtuio tuuvvu fruit wo nutJUstya
mean from now to the f rat of April.
J Mr. Washburne mored that it tro to the
first of Hay. He and his colleague came
here for work, and without soma rest there
could be no work. '

Mr. Johnson (Pa.), but whose Pa we
don't know, moved that all of the holi-
days ba taken in. In his State they kept
the 4lh of July, j Ha should, therefore,
vote for the adjournment from the 21st of
December to the 6th of July, and for an

'V1"06" nr8an(1 wter. r the oc--
casion. '

r T . . . . ..."r- - xvu,oru
M ITZ t,m8. "

f"?n.Lh.U',C!tll;VCnte " an imP?r- -
to electioneer.

. . v " iavur VI I

mg along slow and ea, drawing tbeir
Py regularly untU the appearance of the
Choler' wh.lch..w" "pepted over nextZJVhwork get
lords to entertain the cholera alone. It ia
thnrnrht if Ihsnnun,!!,;.!,o - " f wv.m. u.u vubiJCQ WU- - I

tinueatthe hoteU that the Cholera itself I

will hurt to leave.. He (Mr. Farns worth) I

was in favor of the eight-ho- system ana I

tTtrtMr fl nf o cs. a! I

fwiAiiiK yuii;.. ino "giue
if via f'V to it through the

down at Annapolis 'Junction: had a nau I

on the Baltimore and Washington Bail- -
road, and wanted to come to Washington
everyday; expected to attend the circus
wtth his family on Christmas afternoon,
and the serenades in tbe evening: and.L.1J .1 r .." luereiore voie, "no adiournment."

was r3w .rA" f8wmild u
jorgoneu. ix9 uqaerstood that it; was
"played out" now in New York, akhnnoh
they observed it in his State once at "Get
tysburg," and expected to keep it up. J . ,

ine House, after tbiaexcitine debate.
towk some little refreshment, and finally
agreed to adjourn tail next year, at which
.uwiwuuhwu wijr, nn seemea satislled.

t8T?f" 1,1811 iT notice that
the White House was much out of repair.

iS EstLKoon suffered considerably this
cold weather when the President's Private
Secretary went out aa he tnok h;. w . .S:, ii,., --.vj

? a F? ,nd et ,n
ormt ihai .ni ni,. :r ,

aTmTll "ZSTl?vawMva, aa arv4 dtmn Ilia J -

chimney last summer, but as ha never got
through the job, or the chimney either, I

Ktuiiy oi the draft," of
,?iZf'!!C ,l!

oosiructing
1)9 lodglfd j -

up chimney.,. oommiUee
was appointed to wait npon the- party in

chimney .and ' to, iiurry the thing '

through. Thirty thousand dollars was
appropriated to purchase putty and any--
thing else that mny be wanted to make

VVhite House cdmfortable nnrhana ft
intended to inclutle a netv Cabinet and a

Iti understood that th hi I

r-
-r

ef pensioners, j Mr. Johnson had no

ITT Allnon.Snt ?ne !
, to

LnthlraT--. fI ,

itwii , j " ."
o tDBB that to

Bunnnn mm anti nnmnv. a. i i .1 i xii

unVmi.ht
:.v, . .--
'ZZTJ.T ?? I"',e-- would

ow our irartobs Densioners nut on a
different footing. iMr. Stevens had &o objection to increasC

.no n auu uisviiij iv iruux Aue rcoui ur
estates. Some of the New York members
thought that rather, hard on our Southenr
brethrea, for if they had known that, they

not have invested that way. " ' ' ' "

wanted20.0o'o ?coriim nHnfT!,f" rlT
Grant's Report.'. Same enthusiastig

who had doubtless been in the army
J

was used to atreports, wanted 250 000
copies printed. Tt (was finally atrreed to
incorporate MaJor-$ener- al Butlers repofT

iirmi, vuiy. xno resolutionthen adopted,, ,J ; .

Mr. Henderson (Oregon) offered a ratherItnttmi men ... ;
, .Lt.L ..jiicu, uuminp; iroma distance, the gentleman is excuaad

AeKHwa JL nat treason arain.t k. vwo
United States Government is a erime thatto be punished." .:.- . 1..

(Loud laur-hter- : iCrix. nf a , -j
Bully for Henderson t in tne

- . the'. - '!
The Speaker afrfrWS(rd. that the loiir Offioeaaiournment had an .rW.ayi... ' .-- Tt- , , . auu

would Stay adjourned till the 9th of J--,

taiiutjrv. J I -

When our renortar lrrft TWr W,; - i K"1
twosun standing there on the floorKkh

resolution in his hand -. Poonnani live.
" at' ' I I if? -- Maj

Skating Costumes in New York.
New York IViiund, noticing the

or the skatitg season, said '.' '" 1 1

ladies wereAl dressed in neat cos- -'
consisting principally of dresses
up a shert distance above thaial.
basauinea. hiirh-laaa- d Pnll.hk.

Derby hats. Oaa of the Brettiast m.
.wiu oe wprn during the season,pna of which was to be seen at the

Avenue pond on Saturday, emuiiata.
xurenn trousers, tlgnt-httln- g jack.ts, I ruuuto, ana men. turDsn-nhar- vt Man 1 ' -

article, except tha, trousers,
W1UIHUI1S. ' - I

car. laden with! yam ana n,rHlav.ia aahi
took fire noon the trkr-- of tt,.

& 0. B. R. at Cuyahoga Falls, on C0I1"Wednesday . evanino and was nnfiml. IW
witfi its cob tents, - '

Groupings of Members inthe Allotment

rWaahlnirivB Seats of
The selection; of seaty. oy members oi

the House, coming on the aarna day with
tht President's message, hi naturally bean
overlooked; but it presented several plea;
ant and amusing features..! The members,
it must be remembered, are all sent in a
erowd outside the bar. Then their names,
on separata slips of paper, are shaken up
in a box, from whieV a blindfolded boy
proceeds to daw, while the Clerk reads off
the Itaeky oe and. they
proceed to' maktbchaioe of the desks. K ear
t K a Mnla. nf iKa 1 f.ll f hand RHITIAnl of

ligiblo-- . location, at enco . for - having
the L suoists all around, for being easily
heard svid for catching th Speaker's eye.
Hera by on of thsmall : aisles, has been
Thad. Stevens' seat from time immemo-
rial.' 'When the old man was not. fortu-
nate n having ft early choicey-i- t was al-

ways a point of courtesy to reserve this
desk fbf him. This timet to the general
mystification, his nam was the first read

I out and amid a reneral roar ha hobbled
I

down-to- ' the familiar spot ! Everybody
felt sure that he had in soma way cheated
in the drawing ; but : he bore bis , " luck,"
as he called It, with such a jaunty air as to
greatly delight the Bouse, over whom ha
tyranizes, and whom ba has taught not to
venture often on tha liberty bf questioning
bis performances. ;

Last year General' Garfield s Was the
first name down. This timeliis good for-

tune still attended him, and he got choice
among the earliest.- - Ha took a seat back
of Stevens, by tha side of the one whicn
Schenck had hitherto ;oecupid Present-
ly Morrill's name was drawn, and ha took
the seat immediateiT behind Havens and
beside Garfield. This 'left .Morrill's old
seat beside Stevens vacant, and, to every
boav s surDriaa. ; Mr. iGrlnneil. of Iowa.

I aeon got k. "Washburne took his old seat
I across the isle from Stevens, and behind
I fain ODDOsita Morrill. Henry J. Bavmond
I established himself. Schenck was lata in
I getting a choice, but was still able to
I cuio .. . . tvn

son, f Iowa, Chairman of tbeJudiciary,
I who-- - has hitherto sat with Washburne,
I was exiled to the outer row of desks; near
I the barber shop, by the: hard decision of
I the lot.- Judge flantz was, tor a new man,
I fortunate. He got the old seat of Oakes

Ames, almost in front of tha Speaker, on
the Union side. : - ."I

A number of Unionists who werelatest
in being drawn, marched bver in a boy
to the corresponding front rows on the
Democratic side, and took possession of
them ra force.' ' Among tne taitbtul tnus
colonized art Hooper, of Boston, John A.
Bingham,' Col. Doming, of Connecticut,
Boscoe Conkling,, and other prominent
members. Xggleston, Hays and several
other new hands, carried the war still fur-

ther into Africa, and are back on what
used to be the Democratio right centre,
where they form on the flank of James
Brooks. Most of the Kentuckiant are in
the same neighborhood.- Massachusetts is
pretty well grouped along tha aisle lead
ing trom tne door on tne extreme rigbt
down, to tha Speaker's chair. Near the
front, on this aisle, sits the man who once
presided with such distinction over the

I ooaie, Nathaniel P. Banks,
The poor Democrats are hardly used.

They are driven from all the favorite seats
on their own side, and are gathered in a
forlorn-lookin- g, broken-ranke-d formation
toward the centre and outer benches of
the half of tbe House they used to fill. In
front of them are Unionists, and on each
side oi tnem ara U niomsts : and tne very
cloak room which they nsed to hold as
special property, has been overran by the
invader. Poor, stranded relics of a form-
er , era, they are - left to witness the
flood wash over their most-- cherished
haunts. -

Gen. Garfield on Circe and the Sirens.
Tha Washington correspondent of the

New York Post says :

Mr. Summer's article in the last Atlantic
entitled "Clemency and Common Sense,"
was under discussion in the Congressional
Librarv two or three davs irinr when fivn
Garfield, of Ohio, ventured upon a criti- -
eism which, at the request a friend, he

KT'T Sumner's
Jt 1 f"fJ8:, '

esting article in the December number of
tha J ... I .v..u w u .1.1 j aiiivijrcu Hie
Homeric fable of Scvlla ' and Charyhdis,
and haa placed the mirena Bear by and
made them a party to the dan tiers of'

"jaeaaya. Aiaryoais was a wniripool
wbich ships were often sacked to des--

j w..v--
ships were often dashed to nieces. TJlvutRa
in his wanderings encountered these ter- -
Ton but. by prudence and tbe counsels of
Circe he was enabled to: steer 'clear be--
tween them although the sirens strove to
lure him on to the rock.' ,r i -.... ... .-- Again, alter ducting trom the Odvasnv

I
rucaa, uie oenawr saya : i ear by were I

tne sirens who strove by. their music to
draw tbe navigator on to certain doom.

, " He then repressnts Ulysses as stuffing
"is J in ilia companions' witn wax to
shutout the ravishing music of the sirens,
causing himself to be lashed to his mast
like another Farragut and steering clear
between Scylla and Charybdis, beyond tbe
oong oi tne sirens.) i

, .'" Tift dying off, the distant aonnds decay.'
Sow, if we remember the fable arip-ht-,

the song of. the sirens "died off,' lone be- -
fora Ulysses came, in sight of Scylla andrii,.iii;. ci...i..i 8...,u.!W!.

, v..,iuu nura piace
them at Su"ntum, on the Italian' cost,

..-- .....aW a. ik. 12aM..M -
our highest authority' Jbr the fable does
not associate the sirens with the dancers

the narrow passes. 1 Circe havine de- -
acribed their abode Sa a verdant meadow,
and taught Ulysses how to escape them--,... - . . 'save : ......

When thorf and thy companions
shall have sailed beyond them, tben I can
not accurately toll thee which will be thy
way; but another great and terrible dan--

mn. T, .n..i.,
and then proceeds to point out the

cor. nf fwn. ini r.iuAi. ........
l dis is not tne lest tiraa a distineraish- -

Amencan statesman- has been misled
triOalsk adma aivnna iK. ir t, r .

"In the folio win rjrage of his famousLffi?!.Hr? h"
sirens with Circe r

It is natural for man to indulge in the
illusions bf hope. Ve are apt to shut our
eyes

.
against

.1
a painful ...truth, and

.
listen to

?Unt ""W"
"It was Ores, BOt'the sirens. who trans

formed, the compacious ' of ijlysses into
awiaa.

" It may be questioned, however, wbotli- -
n luiaui niwb ur x airiua i . ..it rv VasB.United States Mint.

We glean the following' facts from tha
anuiuau report-- or itfle Director of tbe
United States Mint at Philadelphia: '.' '

Tha amount 'of bullion in value received
the mint and branches

year was as follows 1 Gold, $31,065,340 74:
silver, 1,183,305,23. Total depoeits,

83r248,T5A M Tfce coinage was as fol- -
lows: .. teuia coin,; 35,107,217 56; ad

and. fine gold bars, S5,578,482 45 j"
silver com,.. w,908..09: silver bars.

313910 68 ' oeata coined, including the of
and three-ce- nt cincRiL hm,,. ..

nicael, 1183,330. Total coinage 32,819,- - i'n

"u,,,'u' pieces 01 an aenom-lnatio-

coined; 87,328,851.'- "- "

At the branch mint in San Francisco
eold denosits ware Sift Boa 01 a At OHIO
ajuau tuiBgBriB,bfu,840.' The Assay

in Nerw York- - tomiviJ . A : .u' I

i j i i , - e r u&as,? . oaui0 i..rfO,260 04) in LONO
- , uv rtunoer ' OI llnA I
bars stamped at the Assay offir wm

thousand oa(hundnd and .ocnn
.The superintendent nf tha ,.il;,

xenver, Colorado Temtory, represents
vuauuiii assucceasiui and encourag- -

The cold denosita

ai.ooa ; silver S7.059 81. ov

MACHINISTS.

SUPERIOS UOSIXG - T00LSL Would
MAHCFACTBBEB AT i- -, the

BOSTON MACHINE SHOP, Ontario
ver

OTTEB STREET, FRAN KLIN. PA. chase

,IOTcr th ' MnaraJ; O. BoaiEey a oil nen
.. desirable

purchase
jeasss,

,- - - v blk.ULI -

to Boilers at low price.
"Little Want" and Wood A Maaa Bnrlna fo'cheap. I oetSrars

Wvlv
BIArTIITL CARTI5S OITI by

innuea
sua . ora xvasu, aiatno. Jest reoaiTed..

00WLES A CO.,
: . mn UrU untt,

.a, i f --vn I 1

-

241 .SUPERIOR .ST. EET,

Illustrated H;G

I

ST A NDARD S ETS
Eii Ivlagnificent Binding !

PEARL INLAID
WRIT IWG;

RARB STYLES
O F

LADIES' WORK BOXES.

JUViBMILB BO O B. By

Splendid VaHety.

PO RTFOL I OS j GOL D PENS,

Prayer Books. Bibles.
,

-
... .

4
.

&C.,'."&C.,' &Ca9 &Ca l'..:';, r..'

A T

COBB, ANDREWS & CO.'S.
decl9:273

I

CIRCULAR.- - I ,

orririt or CAT-vi- s cakk-- bbkc warehofses. xagle iron and naii. wobksWOLJTS, HOWARU CO.'S GLASS WORKS. AND SOLB AOENCT FOR OHIO Of
. jTH PITTSBUUOH S AMKBICAK SISEL WOBKS.'.. ' Cie!vBl i, 0., Dec. 1, 1W5.

PkAB SlBT Havinr aacented tha of tha WTTTflnt-un- a IvtoloiV avrvr w,. i. v a
and while calling your attention to this bet, I talc, to ooportonity o retnra yon my sincere thankafor the very liberal patronage bestowed on ma. and respectfully .ollclt al rontinnanca of lour Talaedcommands. I now hare tha pleasuraof inviting your attactloa to thi. hruAf: ..

CAST STEESX,:
tha quality ofwhich betas; thoroUKlily established, and every bar warranted. iThis Conpany am tha eldestCast Steel mannfactururs in the I'nited Stutes, and make of all the Steel prodnced ia tha?JiH7RWt!,El',,n2r lool8,1.","1l descriptions and sizes of HPBINiJ, SHEET MA- -

"" U..U.1.1.1U10U uy uiis lonipaay, and in stock at my awmannraetnrers' prices, and a saving of a heavy iu-- of Freinlit. In srockJat th. v.V. ktSwedea Iron Nail Bads Oalveoiaed Iron, and also Tobing and Oaa Pipe iuannraetartd theTtaglebyrnn asnfl Nn.il Wnrka A ra tm w mabinu a ... a. t , . ... . . .

ai ,, J woHHvmwiuat In 1M, jlUlt, OtCfI, UrM, fl.
respecimny solicit yoor orders. a . ,. CiLIIK I'ARB.

mvV.-e- u W . 111 .DQ 0 7 OU Wff IHtCK, CLKVALAAB, 0-

MISCELLANEOUS.
C W. WALKER,

ENGRAVER.
novlS:314 WEDDELL HOrSE.

2Q BBbs. iisrssmit,
lOO bbl8 arapbtba,
20 bbls Unseed Oil,

'SO bbls Varnishes,
' ' 'TTlndow Clasa.

FOB SALE BT -

B. W. PATiWER.

TRUNKS;
Of all Kinds, ' '

BUGGY HAENESS,
. A Cood Assortment,

HOFISE BLANKETS,
Always on hand and for sale cheap at

114 Superior street,
ot14--0 MARSHALL WATKIVS,

. FOEEST CITY YAKMSH CO. ,

OflSea aad Snlearoom S3 Frank forOat,
BETWEEN SENECA AN BANK-SI- .,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
SlanulactsirerB of. Tarniabes,

AMD DKALIaS ra
Paints, Oils, Turpentine, Glue,

Naphtha, Carbon OIL
. Window Glass. :

ovT:B8 B. W. PALMER, Alr-- nt

REAL ESTATE AC ENCY.

':
" IN IS LTKANOE

AND

ATWATER BCILDIAG.

CITY PROPERTY TOR SALE.
LORAIN ST. 27 acres. 180 Dor acre.
KINSMAN ST Hi acres, and variety of farm..
ainfiiAH or. tvq ttonao ana Lot.: price.

PERRV R T Bona and T.ot tl SIYI

8BPEBI0B ST Baaidenw oa Saperl'or-tt.- , west
Erie, $18,0110. . - i . .

SBPEBI0B fiT. Valuable besineaa property 01. .1 1 in
CHESTNUT ST. Bouse and Lot, 15,no.'
GARDEN ST. Bonseand larire Lot. t,l.D0.
KINSMAN ST. Luge Brick House and IS acres

witn rrmt, cj a very desirable real- -
.aaaia, -

ST. Two-sto- Hons and Lot, S3, BOO.
8COVILLE HT. House and Lot, SS.uou. .,
LAUBEL 8T. House and Lot, 1,550.

ol. one aonae ana uot. Sii.svin.
ST-- I. rear of too Sopario street, vacant

wi.w sire,. - .......
D,XR?II.8JL.-- M prl. S00-- " HottMand

Lot. S5.000.
VACANT LOT OA ScovWe street. I

Also, large number of desirable Farus and oat- -

JOHN 6. JENNINGS,' Agent, '.

Atwater Building

j.PaBaan,'--'- ' ' . a. aosa, - w. I. anxiaparser, boss a coi: r;
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

respectfully inform their friend and
public that they: have opened aa office

tbe Brng Store, southwest corner of
street and pnblto bqaare, for tbe tmr.

and sale of Baal Estate-- Prom their ex
acquaintance with the oil hosiuessand wealthy

of tb country, they hope to malte this a
Agency to all Sartlee intereated a the
and taw of Bead Batata, Coal and Oil
c, as.

Cleveland. O. ! ori.r
OAAAbbls.fresli Cronnd Flonr, some

ehoiee brands of red and white wheat, for
ana ue&er us. or t rednoea rate
fnovSOl OABQAiKB. BPItT OQ.- -

GlSrg X1UTILIN6 BAGS.
i,SL. JlsWIXX a TO.

PROFESSIONAL.
J. E. . 6. i. I5GEBS0LL.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
umca au Baperior street, Bret door ap stair.

Jnl:r4 CLrVBtAHB. OHIO. '

PBOriCSSOK IH0SA8 A BROTHER,
tbe Johaaow Hovan.. The greas

American vnm f 'n warrants a euro for
CORNS, BUNIONS AKB INOBOWINO NAILS.
' Also Tonsorial Professors, will give strict attea-tlo-a

to every branch of their orofeasion. Shavlna 1.
i ouauipouaiUK auu amtl K.S1UDI OOBM1 WIU aat!
l ana dispatch. Hair ana whisker, dyad. Color

warranted to stand. I B.
octlfttiWO PROFESSOR J. THOMAS S TIRO T.

BISHOP, OlbllT A McriKLASD,
Attornej s, Solicitors and Proctors

1st SDPEBI0B STBEET, . . .
... j Ot.ktvlivb Oifia.

I , P. Btenor. B. I. Kiiobt. W. 0. Mcf aaxaitaoco:B7dtw ... ... and

... GEOBGB HKSTER, i w.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
vmca ovar o aaperior street,
mnwIRrrS r

OLBTELAirD, OHIO.

CfiAS. W. & COX AI W. KOBII,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Lav,

AMABIOAI BBILDISGS, - Hew
' " OLavaLaim, Oard.

. lanlOtrnf oomrav w. aoaca.

PERFUMERY. this

NEW VEULFUmM
' FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

'1!-,v,V-

n
r

IJ

Casb
.

, j I.
ao.

A Moat Kvejaiaisrii Orlicsi ravd Prn.
ntnl tci-- f israiev. Dfartiltovl . Awnt in

Bar aid BnaliM Ftawar frwan
which it sake it nauna.

i MannDtctnrtd oniy b PHALH tt H.

Beware of Connterfelta'
Ath fin-- nanWawTWk na mUtm.. i Wm.; Soid by drta,-ln- getierally. J

' 1nneST:2T2daw'.
'

. "m- -f

i OIL WORKS. ef
KNABE

tone,
finish,

KICEL8I0R OIL RRK8. led.
Cabinet

E0(XEFELLEli & ANDREWS,
price.

W

fSoeeeeort to Andrews, Clark Co.J
MANUPACTTTBIKa ARB Hf rlSERS OP

CARBOr, OIL, f

Eenzlne aad ' lni-ft- i- oils.
3. V. lOCXTaxLa, I .bB.Ws.

OPFICB-Bo- oas a, Sectr.i alenria rtMili Breat
OrohestralPATENT OFFICE AGENCY Tote.
, .,

. .UNITED STAIK& All I0RIJ6J "
PATOT OFf ICE . AGEICT ;,

'

. 5o. 136 d, 0. . i
nov

Wear prsparad o traniat--S tasinaaa of ever 700(1description Telatlng-to- BlTeutious, Brawinga, Ca UVVveats, Specifications. Patents, Infrisgemenla, and
the Patent laws. B DERI DOS a OfS Isffs.ftiair JJbfUv AlMraevs fex rtaat,

i

...a,. a t - a W.'a?T"T T 17 I TiVaAaJ A iX. i I J lr.lf ia3 tUJILMr !
.TX ai'iX l l M I

mm mm mmm for the joiduts !

THIRTY DAYS OF GREAT B arG AINS"lN -

At 197 Ontario sTtJ 'Glevel, o;v' y

r. c E O R C E H A LL! , .

l'ni'"wlawaekWeTorkai4 a1oa to prepare Iwk'e Crat'Xisat TWrty Trtj Sale at '
Mno. xitwa, m wq w 111 aoon aia unnmooiou jLaobss Bnew wltk tha anoas
pleadid aworliunl or flaw Piaaoa, Melodrone, CahaaM anal "PWWnnVSlMa"c.,OTaraxkiMted to the eillsene at Ckrland. ; .. ... VTj 'Witk over twenty Sear expertoara; OOT aaotto Yir.lrfnr, erer la Tlaa . wlaiaaaS ftnaa boilwaal ta- --

kaow aw obetacia or reating place thia tide tas-- staaS-rjoi- at that leoke Sow npaaj wrceaaueara, wa r
PToaoaa to atop ao where lUrt a aertaettea ia war taToxita liaa of trade, via. Inxuiahinn aou4 ana ra-- ,
liable Piaaoa, Sc., at reasonable pricea. ) . .

Dd Mala
DiJtiUT LSI-Kst- TO H1I L. , v- .- - . . . , f

1ST OSTASIO STavfciT, CLIYSLAHD. Q. .

Ai m fli '"'w-

DERBY HATS;l lit m n

H e c e i v e d tKis .i u

AT i -
j wpiiiiK 1 11 T

) i Til l A

:jR-:'- S HIEHSSa.!-S,- ;

THREE
1

l -- 1 Li

Pelt & Beiwer Berby life,ts !

THE GREAT CHEIBTIL4S .GIFT!
'all I If vt U .. J J 4I.i i 'Jiii !

C5,0 0D crth cf ;Mcl5s fb teiisffititecl !;!
r. .f

5 Splendid Pianos, worth ;$50d each
"

Beautiful Reed Ortrans.1 : .V'

; 2 Singer's Best JSewinsr Machines
2 Wheeler & Wilson's Machlhts; -- "1 Pair Bronze Parlor Ornaments, :., .,

4i-- l K AT S'efl.
Sluts ;MAKT OTHIH TAtCABL AKlr- - TJSrrTJT. atmtt t. r.1 .IfEitra Indneemeiits TUc Best Catalogue ETer Offered to the 15.11

OS the SMh of Deeembar, 15, (or Chris tin ai DaYI I shallBk, tha MKTBOPOLlTAN GIFT BOOK ST8K Ko. 140 8oio7S2t7h?an?aJ?0t ''
Dol--tj ChrlStma. Boi, oontainin. mm. tal and appropriate CHBIstSaS ... 7 .

"--r tba tin. of K a arttsate, Matin, thTa-aaatT- araa .i . aVtY,. .71.'
laaorv Delia, wwrrkrf 1 " TT:.v"T""..'i oonwiiunc a taus

wruas; 7onx waaogqa lnawdtaMv, which fires
.

voa a fall bat of 1 t all pai UtuSals.
i BiMOT 10

.. - , : DANIEL LINCOLN," "
' ''" '' ' - . . io sppiBioa steiit, cltlanb, ohio.

INSURANCE.

GUARDIAN '
' ... - .

LIFE mtlUSCB COMPMY

OF NEW YORK.
VTEW ASD POPULAR FEATURES
i.1 ALL P0LICIESneo-foritabr- . AIMrv- -
Menda paid In Cash on aeaaand. Oa ta. Taa, V.r.1
Plandividanoe ara con tinned dnrinr rhelifU. tin,, nf
tne rnsared. In caaeof nialbrtane. or soaaaa by
ncknasa, waajaaal ntcilitiea are extended to Its
nemoers to anabla then to preaarra their lnsar
naca when moat needed and prised.

Affenta wanted in tha eitiea ami nrfnrlMri tnwn.
of Ohio, to whon indaornants of a liberal oAanc--
sar wiu as ooared. Apply to

6EO P. BOBEBTS, 6en1 Aft fkr Ohto
- OTFIK-- 5. 13 State-s- t,

' 1 COtl.Mors, OHIO.

CUAKTEK OAK LIFE IAS. CO.,
' ' Of HABTfOBD, C05S.

' assets i ,, ,l..jti,ie.noa.'j
OBGA-Jtlil- 1S60. . foHABTEBPEBrXTCALi

J. C. WAtKLET, Prea't f
BAIDKN A DOCOLAS, Gen'l Agents,

1&6 Snperior, street. Cleveland.
r- - Afents appointad aad good uulucm.ats of.

red- . deel6:iW

STATE FIRE IASISAXCB CO.
. . U'tNi

OF CIIVIbAITD, xjHro.' "
i I

I

CAPITAL - ....... .,;... lo.oTia.ns
Invested la or folly aanrad by Srattaja

,tJ . Mortogea, Bond, and Stocks.
':', I

I

BIBBOTOBS:r. Motown. W. w. Wricks. .! ...i
BIP. Myevs, , Dr. 1. T. Beefy, :,

H. CndarwooaL Br. W. 8. S tree tor,
. B. Merian, Darin A dame, .. ,

A.Loren Prentiss. N. Batcheldar.
K. Reynolds, "' 1. T. Staaard, '
S. Beck with ' O. 0. Qrlawold. , . .

ornmia' B. T. MORGAN, President. -

B. P. MTEBS, Vice PrasidanS. - ,

i. H. UNDERW00B, Secretary. : '
B. MEBIAM, Traaaarar. ) ';

A. N. BATCBKLDEK, wanarat Agant.
aWOfHos In Bonne's Block, earner of Superior at.

Pnhllc Sonars, Cleveind, Ohio-- .
myl-B- 4

armiraaa,- ' , i. A. aUGIBin,
S11.NELLS & MAXCHESIEB.

(Snrcsssms to Jndd S aaworth.)
INSURANCE AGENTS.

i SU BUPEBIOB ST., CLEVELAMB,
Bepraaent tbe foUowtn well known aad' ponnbu
OompnnM.: T ....', Jr

laa. Oo. of Korth America, tl,7S0.OOO.
England llo.IKO I Albany City 27,0

wrA.msj I KnlnM, 6341,000
Hop. lWl.ouO Waiter Xa 200,000

Inland navigation riak. oa Halls and Cargoes. '

adjusted and nroaantlv aaid .t tl.,.
olfloa. .... anel6r'2a

. L. IX HUDSON... ., ,

General Fire, Marine k Ins. kzX
OSIo, Ovlatt' Excbanra, foot Snpariai Street,

JLXLAND, OHIO.
rouowiM ooaraaiis

Baekey Mntaal las. Ca., fnilllal. W
Onto, (Tlr and Marine) S 246,143

Market Fir ,. 414 72s
rilltOB Fir ' ! M oo'oai

k!w "orwtch Conn., iioM
W"V"w nJ
Fbosnil Marin In. Co. of Brooklya H. 'c' capita l.noojes
tosses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

ylJlT HI,pfM th dlBarBt avt j a. a. nut-suH-
,

i. . A(fent aDi Adjoattv.
.mpi. v. a. iiiwwy1 Marine Inapctor. frl8R3

FIBE LSL1LLCE COMPAAX
urvbsviUKI.

j,, 0FFICB I7S BCPEBI0B STBEET.

Capital S250,00O
.Ilii,:, '" n 'DIBECTOBS:

finnan Witt, JsaMSun,! I'll.';
Baldwia, II". ' I H. M.Chanin.F, Warner, O-- Worthrngtoau' a:

arj Harray, O. A. BrMk. . .

STILtMAW WITT, PresMmt. ' 1" -
H. M. CHAPIN, VlcePreaidaal, ...
B. C. BOfSB, fjerretary. nnBs'

MUSICAL.
vSOU MEDAL PLAJfOS. HOT

Knabe at Co."s Grand and Square
at So.Z Enclld Avenue. '

recelvi"g a hrge stock of Ike ealebreto
PIANOS, wkleh for un, .A ... to

easy and agreeable action, and branty
are by the best judge paononneed nnri'-

Also, torn easortm.nl of ehMi.. p,. .

Organ and Meiodeos for sals fEvery Instrument warranted v yar r
OlO nana, aad M.I.n. .. i. 'i.

decH:'lf '
'OBEBXIX C0.V8EKVAT0KV OF MUiiC

COEBtiS B ST( DY. .

THIBB TEAB Harmony completed, Doobte and
Connterpout, Fugoe Form aad Compositioa. ande

attention is grvea to tbe Piano, ooiie,
AleItotranent., and Cultivation oftbFor particalare addres - i. 1. P. MORGAN, President.

O.W.STEELE,
Principal of Depart teen t of gocnlar Mnasa.'

Prof. J. M. ELLIS,
,, Brof. C. H. CHURCHILL,-- f "

Board of Director. .

Bsoe11 haxdles rR. saibcheap, U pnrcbaaed aoon.
at 870 Snaeriof street, or at HoaVTa

PlaaiBB ltuTwest Side.

COAL.1 jj i;
watr-A- I RKTlIL. Willow Rank.J Maasillaa. Bank.. Briar Rill, snnl tu.and Tunnel, Coarse, Kur sad Stack Caaisl Aiaa, .

Lahhrh and Lackawanna, Laiga and SuaU Kg.Order, left at oar offlo., or sent to u tbroagji lbs ,
fossoSlea, aromntly attended to. Galea aad- - - iw. vmi w ors auror strset,

eclR.xra BH0PES, TATIP S 00.

" '' fi f ;t

Have the oolv wtrr Cbrpvm Iianarkoi, Ordm lattAt
OFFICE (R lOHNSON'S Bl'K,
Or at Ooal Tavd, ear. of Ktvar
and Old Rivar bad, or tbrougb
the Post OtSoa, pronrr-J- J ao.
tooded to.

Laaurat, CKAwroan Soar.. H
u

NTJT anil SLACK COAL
baanv.

CUtlmi,J7ot.U,m. '
F

novt-?o-

AUBS JttfJKri, - , - - . r

- ,, ..Wkales.ls and Retail rwar ta 1 - .

Etrln ela,Xftlnablftna aad Chippewa- "tCOAL.
Oflloe on 0. P. B. B. Plar.'! Alao. OfScs and sarda Sac lid street B. B. crossing. Ton! of an

Exoelleat Quality for
BTVAM. AAA rmiTra uTnvvo

OH or Bauaa Can. Alao, AhlUBACIli COAL
v. Muauwiieo. t, , ,

Order res pert fuHv aoiidted and ammnite .1.
tondadto. Ceai lor soil thing kept conetaally mm
band. a Terns eaah. ai.vla-R.-

HOOP SKIRTS.

Go BayYoxir u
HOOPISIHETSI

- . AT IHB MABTjrACTOBT 0 ; .

- JACOB1 FRA1VK, ,

128 fiBperUp St, aaef a Anertcaa
. .. , ,, And ssv. . e..ou rot. ' - ajsy

IIE3XOVAI, IOTICE
Bsaoeetfolly call tne atteatloaof their' customer J .
ana tue paoiK renorai y, to the net that tbey bar
resaaved frowi Ao. IS Public to taatr nraw . i- - :

:l.
Boo?. Skirt mmhtM;c J,

, , 250 SrPEHIOll STOET, ,

. v BP STAIRS
Bo eonnectlo with aoy atkor yktoifn tharitr. ' '

now work on batter advaetes-i- Iu.ism-- . -
tbe rant, that other, bars to oar. Ko

profits to nannfacrnrere. AU " ti India siainta - t
"

oSbr to or easterners, whether. ..it-'- .

WHOLESALE OS EE TAIL..
siu kassaiM hi rrsry style aad snap.

vie mate tb ...(. - ,. J

Reairrenrb Style ef forsfttf and tHe '
latest Style mt skirts.-- - -r

LADES FDllNISHINCr GOODS.1
( "

BEMXXBEB IBB FLACB,' -. r
SUPERIOR SHEET, CP 'STAIRS.

SOrtereanw at short notice. ....t,
"S3 ' EAUFMAlf BBO.

IRON AND NAILS.
1 liiOA JLSU NAILS.

CimiJl5i),nu BKOWS 4 CO-.- -

Jo. s and 31 Kenrta Street,
"

.
. - -SEX.T02TB BLOCK.

I aaowa, ati, J "'. v. 'invnaaati..,.. ., j Soonaato- -., 0. . , Z. , .
Manufacturers and Waoteaal BeeJeT. fa . i. w

Bar, Boner, Eoop and Sheet Iron l "M"
HAILS, CUT AKB WBOCOET sPTxr

MD COtO PRESSED IUTJ IKD BljlSKEltt.. ....so nun puru( DIC CI, kiasa, AC.
xroa i aun a vi. ..- -

ractnrera, who desire owaJitv .f 7.... ,v . .1. .

pTaainreatialaetioa,are . .fa.or us with their oraWre - wkii-- .JJoVfTt! i . .

oommand onr prompt aad careful attention.
and Banker . 7 secB3

IROX AJB JAII, WAREHOUSES. .

J "oiu. ( v oa toeBacB' "' '" aoamnov nmi. -

WTnlamla Aaear-- v s .t-- -.-.

fiboeaberwrt I alanlata - wiia. .

Hammer-nad- e HmmIm. ai 1

Jnniat. 8hw Iron. 8ho.berger". a! il, '
from Janata Iron.. Sboaaherger Janiatari.te, Juniata Kit. Squr. and HeaagorT

Bar fre w ;.. .
Grindstone., Me., at Mannfaetwrer.'' orlcea. eii?

BANKERS.
BUPE1C, BECK laTiATLiB. -- "

STOCK BROILERS,
A trSA BlitBaa wtm

aotiAT


